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A SUCCESSFUL NONSTOP
, f l ig h t  e n d e d  y e s t e r 

d a y  AFTERNOON AT

ROCKWELL field
I *< • • t \ i 'XXLA ’
Avia tors Were In Good Physical 

Condition When They Landed 
From Lonjf Trip

AGAINST th e  r u le
ON LIQUOR BAN

16 IS , 
SOUTH

By Former Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, 
* Clarence Ousley .

w
LUiCILE HARRIS 
5 SANFORD GIRL,
. KILLED,TODAY

STRONG PROTEST W ILL  RE 
MADE TO WASHINGTON 

AG AINST RULING

SAN' DIEGp, May 4.— Yesterday 
jt j, hut a single span across the con
tinent. From New York to San Diego 
is only a hop. The Atlantic and Pa- 
ciflc are terminals In Amesoca’s lands 
—If one wishes, there are NO stops 
between. With thq arrival at Rock- 
will Field, near here yesterday, or 
the Army Monoplane T-2» piloted by 
[.ts. Oakley C. Kelly, and A. Mac- 
Rcaily, the first non-stop flight across 
United tSates was completed.

The time from Hemptaead, N. Y., 
to San Dlega was 20 hours, 50 min
utes, and 48 2-5 seconds. The grind 
began Wednesday at 12:30:53 p. nt. 
Eastern Standard Time.

The distance is estimated at be
tween 2,700, and 2,800'miles.

The uirmon received a wnrm greet
ing when they were sighted over the 
rity.u few minutes before they land- 
rd. Airplanes from the- field, nnd 
naval planes from North Island es
corted thetwo , liuutenants 'to the 
lauding field. Whistles o f factories, 
and from warships, in the harbor, al
so joined in the greetings.

The nvintofs were In good physic-

<11/  Th r A u ir fU trS  I'rruftt
PARIS, May 4.— Premier Poincare

has given instructions that n strong 
protest be made to Washington 
against the ruling of the United Stat
es supreme court forhhldlng entrance 
o f foreign ships Into American ports 
with liquor aboard says Lc Matin nnd 
the newspaper nsserts the premier 
holds the ruling is quit? contrary to 
international law.

I l ly  Tke
PINEHURST, N. C„ May 4.— Balanced self-sustaining agriculture Intelli

gent marketing la recommended to the South by Clarence Oasley. of l-ort 
Worth, .Texas, formerly assistant secretary of agriculture, speaking lieforc 
the North Carolina Rankers Association convention here today. Ousley said 
today Indebtedness for most part had been reduced tft proportions of prudent 
aceomomdation to operating concerns and money is easy for every legitimate 
promising undertaking and cotton sells freely at more'than twice pre-war 
prices vjrell above cost of production.

IN  A.I TOMOUILe  ACCIDENT  
ORLANDO THIS MORN

ING

IN ,

SENATE ENDORSED Dili 
FOR REAPPORT 

. . .  PR0PO
ORLANDO, May 4.— (Special from 

Orlaiftlo Reporter-Star)—Little ninc- 
ymr-old Luclle Harris, daughfkr of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Ilnrrls, died short
l y  after noon today at the Orange 
Ucnernl Hospitalvu  n result of Injur
ies received in nn automobile accident 
here this morning. '

TEN OFFICIALS FROM ESSEN

W ASHINGTON, May 4.— Foreign 
ships will bo allowed to enter Ameri
can |>orts after June 10 partly “ wet” 
despite tho supreme court's decision.

Treasury regulations now being 
drafted for the enforcement o f the 
court’s decision will allow foreign 
vessels to have abundant medicinal 
liquor stocks. Ship surgeons will be 
permitted to determine how much 
liquor will be required to meet nor- 
mul needs during u voyage.

Before the regulations ore finished 
It is probable* that the foreign ship 
lines may be allowed to suggest their 
ywn maximum of liquor stocks for

WORKS CHARGED INCITING 
WORKMEN TO MAKE TROUBLE

Against French Forces Were Put on Trial Before 
« Courtmartial Today

RUM FLEET 
IS BACK AGAIN

— -t*
MEASURE DRAWN UP BY 

SENATOR STOKES WITH
STANDS ALL ASSAULTS

ON THE JOB GOVERNORS ACT
THOUGHT IT  HAD FLED 

THREE-SIDED 
ATTACK

FROM
By Proclamation in Case Legis

lature of 1025 Kails to Per
form Their Duty

__ ________ . . this purpose, gauged by the number of
I condition, when they landed and paisengcr* nnd the size of the crow.

A fter Secretary of State Hughes

• «n s  The  » « .n r l f t l » *  • . . . .
WERDEN RHENISH. Prussia. May 4.—Ten officials of the Krupp

works at Boaen. charged with inciting their workmen to riot against French 
forces of occupation were put on trial here today before a French court mar
tial. Fourteen workmen lost their lives, nine being killed outright and thirty 
wounded In a riot which occurred March 31st when a detachment nf french 
troops visited the Krupp works to ’regulation automobile*. Dr. Gustav Krupp, 
president of the Krupp Company, was questioned an hour nnd n half by ( ol. 
Peyronel, presiding officer.

after being greeted by Army ofifcials 
were taken to the officers’ quarters.

The historic flight began at Hcmp- 
cJcuil. N. f., with Kelly In the pit. 
The T-2 cleared tho hangars at the 
end of the flying field by inches, 
nosed up for elevation, nnd turneck its 
blunt nose toward Rockwell Field. It 
did not stop an Inch short of its goal.

WASHINGTON, May L— President 
Harding, on being informed yester
day of the non-stop flight from New 
York to San Diego o f Lieutenants 
Macrendy nnd Kelly, sent the two 
aviators a telegram of congratula
tions telling them they had "written 
u new chapter In the triumphs of 
American avaiation.”

"Accept my most cordial congrat
ulations on the aucceaa o f your rec
ord making non-atop coaat to coast 
flight successfully completed yester
day. You have written a new chap
ter in the trlumpha of American avia
tion."

Army air service headquarters also 
telegraphed under the signature of 
Major Geoergl Patrick, chief of the 
army air service, the following mes
sage to the pilots:

" I  extend to you most hearty con
gratulations upon your sucessful.com- 
plctlon of world’a record of non-atop 
flight form New York to San Diego. 
Thl* Right is viewed with pride by 
all air service officera, and brings 
to this country increased perstige In 
the world of aeronautlce. It la the 
fruit o f a determined'and courageous 
effort o f which you may both be just
ly proud." .  .

An official report setting forth tho 
study madd by* the air eervice in 
preparation for the flight was made 
public yesterday. It points out the 
material acjAntages, both commer
cial and military, attendant upon the 
successful accomplishment of the 
flight. From a standpoint of nation
al defense, the report **ye# *  non
stop truns-cpntinental air voyage in
dicates the feasibility of transporting 
men, message*, / equipment or any 

'other vital ntepsity from one coast 
to the othe^p aniincredlably short 
space of tire*. ,

Anothef Mature, regarded as of 
secondary Imiwrtance i f ' the demon
stration that l (U  possible to concen
trate large number* o f airplane* at 
any deslrdd point within the United

__i l . -  UfliW  Ik .  lot —

received notice from Secretary Mel
lon that tliu regulation* will bocuuiu 
effective on Juno 10, the State? De
partment communicated that fact to 
nil o f its diplomatic nnd consular o f
ficers, with' instructions to acquaint 
the foreign government where they 
uro assigned concerning the liquor de
cision. *

OfTicinls Thursday nrrnngcd for a 
very close inspection of foreign ships 
us soon as the regulations become e f
fective.

HILLER’S GRADE CROSSING 
BILL DEFEATED YESTERDAY 

AFTER BEING

The following was sent the Herald 
by the Reporter-Star early this morn
ing:

Lucile Ilnrrls, the nine year old 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Harris, 
o f Sanford, was seriously nnd mnybo 
futally injured in nn automobile acci
dent here today. She is "now- In the 
Orange General Hospital suffering 
from internal injuries.

The accident, which happened here 
at thu corner o f Main street and Rob
inson avenue this morning, was the 
result of two cars being in a collision, 
tho one—nn Overland driven by Mr. 
Harris—and the other an Essex coach 
driven by Dr, J. t\ Merritt, o f this
city. '

Dr. Merritt was driving alone, but 
with Mr. Harris wen? Mrs. Harris, 
Lucile nnd a friend, J. M. Taylor.

Tho collision occurred at the inter
section of the thoroughfares and was 
of sufficient violence to throw the 
Overland upon tho sidewalk, Abe hs- 
rex striking the curbing and pinning 
the body of the child, who had been 
thrown out, betyven the rear car wheel 
and the curbstone.

Th e Sanford cur was coming south

I l l y  T k *  A « » t> r l « lr i l  I ' r m l
NEW YORK, May 4— The rum 

flint which nparcntly* hnd Am nwny
yestenlay in face o f a three-sided at- ............................ ................  ^
tack by government forces has circled j ' ’ jictmtor John p# Stokes, and car-
ft ft f t f f  _ ? u    m. • ft . . . a i l  ,ft .  S ft , ft ft— I t !  I I — .  . f t

TALLAH ASSEE , May '4—The sen
ate today gave its endorsement, hy a 
vote 28 to 3, to the proposed constitu
tional amendment looking to reop- 
portionment. A measure drnwn up

back and is lying in extended form a-' ryJnB ||jp thought as presented
tion o ff the const, ('apt. Berry, of )|y «.plmtl,r f .  J. Campbell, proved 
the Coast Guard service announced to- im|ire)tlwWe lo th,. ,tubborn assaults 
ilny. Tho  ̂acht I*tnr anti Britinn ^  a alu| a!l pan.setl lacked onl)r 
tnnkrr Warrawkn arc o ff .fnncH in-1 ^ at par| 0f jt* priginul provUlon*,

which have made It incumbent on thelet while sojne schooners are scatter
ed jn open formation about twelve 
miles apart. ,

NEW YORK. May 4.— Capt. Berry 
announced the cutter Seneca, one o f 
the craft detailed to keep constant |?n- 
tfol of fleet, had captured two motor 
boats which were communicating with 
one of the rum ships. He said he hnd 
decided what charges woul dbo pre
ferred against crews of which were 
still aboard the cutter.

Lou and Geraldine 
Cannot Separate 

. Unless They Clear

governor to reapportion by pro
clamation if the constitutional amend
ment was ratified and the legislature 
of 11125 failed to give effect to its 
provisions.

This clause was stricken out at tho 
I Instance o f Senator I'ulkiiis, who 
argued that it would be delegating 
legislative powers to the executive 
branch of the government. The meas
ure, if passed by the house would 
submit a plan of reapportfonment on 
a basis o f three mombera In the 

| house, for the five most populous 
counties, two each fo rthc next 18 
and one each for the remaining coun
ties. The senate’s membership would

TO RAVE EXPENSE BORNE 
BY RAILWAYS AND COUN

TIES ALIKE

on Mnin street, and Dr. Merritt was 
_. driving west on Robinson wonuc. It

Earthquake Shocks 
Recorded at Cleveland

M A N Y  B I L L S
i ?

Unwed by Senate and Houne 
YcHterdny— Another Check

bill on tho calendar of unfinished bus
iness. A  now buJ cluck . measure 
modification of act passed at lust ses
sion passed today by senate. The 
measure would make it unlawful to 
“ intentionally or wilfully" issue a 
check or drnft with the intention to

is said that neither driver saw the oth
er car until the collision impended. 
The car driven by Dr. Merritt struck 
I he Overland umidship. tearing away 
the running board on the left side of 
the car, demolishing both front und 

fenders, ami crushing in the

--------  j tic increased to 38 and divided cquit-
N F w \ m i K ? W M4!^Jt"raldln.'> aldy' according to population in so far 

Farrar’s divorce suit against lam, as county line, would permit 
Tellegen. her actor husband, whlrtv| The senate voted 20 to 10 In favor 
h..' been marly completed h e fo r tc jo f Mr. Calkin, amendment I s p i t e
must be retried before a jury in Ap-;of the vigorous ohpo.1tbn « f

Stokes, and Johnson, who peltlnellnte division of the supreme court tor
1 - • that to eliminate this clause would

rear

Bill Among Them .

tllV  The Sftft«»clftted l*reftft> .
TALLAHASSEE, May 4—The *A\.

I l l y  Th e  Aaftorlated I'rrftft)
CLEVELAND, May 4.—Scismo- 

grnph In St. Ignatius College hero 
recorded earth shock at 11:42 this 
morning and another five minutes 
later. Father Odenburk is in charge 
of observatory estimated the distance 
four or five thousand miles but un
able to say what direction.

Boston Man Wins 
Champion Grand 

Trophy in England

ate wen^ Into executive session ,nt 
noon presumably in > connection^ .qf 
suspension by .the governor o f o ffi
cials during the past several months. 
Senate previously passed general ed
ucation bill to abolish the hoard of 
teachers’ examiners and ., prcscylb*!

defraud. A bill by Senator Wells tq door.
At the impact the child was thrown

to the street. The two curs Micro

prerequisite* for applicants of setyMfU
teachers. The house has' a, simijur

require railroads, l ’ullman companies 
and other sueh utilities to make tax 
return on property held in warehouse 
or storage, wus passed.

Representative Miller’s grade cross
ing bill which would give rail
road commission regulatory^ pjwcr 
ovifr all grade crossings outside of! 
cities, with n view to eliminating on-

swung around so that the rear whel 
of the Essex impinged upon the child’s 
body, which was lying ngalnst the 
curb, wher It struck with considerable 
violence.

Other occupants o f the uvorland

nilid, in order*that Miss Stella 1-arri 
more, one of the co-respondent* 
named by the singer may have an 
opportunity to clear her name in 
public. .

t
Boy Killed, Two Injured 
Explosio nof Gas Fumes 
in an Empty Tank Car

pave the way for bringing the whole 
matter light back to where it stands 
today. The legislatures since the 
constitution in 1H85 have been charg
ed with effecting a reapportioninont 
hut hail never dohe so, Senator John
son poiqted out.

Mr. Calkins saif if the legislature 
W25 sidestepped its duty, thereof

iryly dangerous ones nnd ystnblbih 
brotdetivu measures at others, was 
ddfcntrd in the house .todoy « f ic t

and Dr. Merritt vj\>re descrlbcil ns be-

was no assurance but that the gov- 
would do likewise. He dele- 

to the discuss-
ernor

jng shaken up^nd suffering from 
sbiH'k but not seriously injured.

amended to nrovide cxpeqsc Incident 
to making the change* b« lairne
eqJially kX county ami ja i l  roads,

ANNJJj OF OFFICE
0 t # M

AT
I l l y  T k ,  A o u r l i l r S  Pr*ftft>

SANDWICH, Eng., May 4— bran- 
els Ouimet of Boston won the Royal 
St. Georges champion grand chal
lenge trophy toadyr dafoating by one 
stroke, Dr. O. P. Willing of Portland. 
Oregon, In the play-off o f yesterday’s 
tie. Ouimet took 77 strokos for 18 
holes while willing toow 78.

Edwrfrd Higgins, President; G. D. Bishop, Vice
" 'vPfesident j New Governdts Elected • iw*

Two Confessed 
To» Murdfei* of 
1 Mait and Wife

I\

1

. . m  J iir ii . „  

ISABEL, Oklh., May 4.—Jock Pope

I llr Th* Aftfturlftlrd I'rraal .
VALDOSTA, Gn., May I.-—Donald ga ting  such nuthoriiy

eel other possihilllles of Governor,, It 
to prompt the 1825 leg-*

Baton, 11, Was killed and two |iroth'- 
ers, Clyde, 12, And Kermit were 
badly bur nod in an explosion of gaso
line fumes moused when one of the 
boys struck a match nt. thu mouth of 
an empty tank car nt Ewing, near 
here cilrly today, .

i ( f,; ; • t
The anhunl election of three

.ht I

nnd Red Harvey, uow under arrest, 
lovo confessed to inipllyation In the 
tilling of Thomas Hansel), hi* wife, 
heir, daughter Mrs. Lydia Pope und 
yro children at jlanieli's homo near 

HaworUi last April 2flth and have 
ghurged John Pope*, eslrangetl hus- 
Ijand, of Mrs. Pope, with the respon
sibility for the crime according to an 
announcement by officers.

Churchwell’s special tell day sale 
closes tomorrow night. Special prices 
on silks and ginghams and you *111 th
obtain some rare bargains by going, nlMl.m|ment to 
to Churchwell’s tomorrow (Sutur-*

They sell for cash and sellday).
cheaper.
today.

Rend their advertisement

! Singletary's remarks extended all tho 
bray from the effectiveness of a large

Constitutional Forces 
Gaiii Decisive Victory 
Over Menacing Armie&

(Oft T k *  A s m H a<*4 Trees')' "
HONG KONG, May 4.—Tho south

ern constitutionalist forces o f Sun 
Yat Sea, Canton leader, are report
ed to have gained a decisive victory 
over the armies menacing Canton. 
The enemy outflanked, it is said, have 
been routed after -fighting in which 
bith sides suffered severest casual-

1. - . i . - "  •

States on abort hotloe. With the Jn- 
crcasing importance o l the air service 
as a rem ballot arm tluf^ report a#- 
eerts, this feature alone might in 
time o f war raaan the saving o f thou

, sands of Uvpaand.mill ion* o f dollan
worth of porperty.

REPORT
V

From ’I
to Flc

1 carluad o f celery

Savannah, 8; 
i L

\ Stamper A Company arc the lead
ers iq low pricf* In everything in the 
most and -produce line. Stumper has 
the prices and ho quotas them every 
Friday In a big advcrti*«iPCDl 1,1 th# 
Daily Herald. Hla store is filled all 
day with eager bqycrs because he 
has the good* \»ud price* and the 
nubile look* for (he price* each Fri
day. Stamper *ell* cloae and *ell* 
for cash and you deliver your own 
good*. I f  you don’t think he ha* the 
cheapest-prigee in U)* city I00** 
over in the Herald today. s  *. • ' • • i •. v- :*r « ' •

JL

governor* lot the Chaml>er of Com
merce wa*^held thi* week, the flh »l 
vote electing Gcd. D. Hlshop, Edward 
Higgins and J. G. Ball. N f,  Ball,suc
ceeds himself and Messrs. Bishop and̂  
Higgins succeed John Meiich nnd R. 
C. Rower, whose terms expired. There 
arc three governors elected each yfcsr 
to serve a period of three, years. Tho 
newly sleeted governors were present 
at today’s meeting o f the Chamber of 
Conimerte i t  which tlmo officers for 
the ensuing year wqr^ e lretcd ..M - 
ward Higgins waa nominated fo r pres
ident of the Chamber o f Commerce 
and was unanimously elected. Mr. 
Bishop waa elected first vl^e-presl- 
dent and Ai P. Connelly, second vicl- 
preslfhmt. R. W. Pssrman, jr., was 
rc-appointsd secretary by tho boatd. 

Mr, Higgins, who succeeds A. P.

new of the organization snd ns a sugges
tion recommended that the. Chamber 
o f Commerce have an Its progratji for 
the ensuing year a continuous move
ment which will bring about inerpa*ed 
membership, further development *bf 
Uje water .Wansportstiob an«t support 
of the plans to deepen tho Bt. Johns 
river, cheaper freight rates, munici
pal ownership of public Utilities, pub- 
lit tax of sufficient size to properly 
exploit Sanford to the outildi? world. 
He also spoke o f tho greater, interest 
being taken by outside investors in 
Sanford and cited the willingness of 
these investors to loan money on 
Sanford homes. The potentialities of 
Sanford, Mr. Connelly stated in hi* re
marks. pyeeages an cfa of develop
ment never before known In the rlty ’s 
history. Plana for the tourist hotel 
and .other important proJecU, while 
still tentative, are gradualy but; sure-

Lloyd’s She Store hss something 
for you today in an afjernoon slip
per. Tho khl |flove effect und real 
fit. Sec his advertisement today.

The Southern Utilities Co., have 
again opened up u city station fo r  
selling ice to those who do not get 
it from the wagon. This is a fine 
move on the part o f the Utilities C>„ 
and Manager Rusboro Is to be con
gratulated in his efforts to give ser
vice.

legislative body, and It. this connec- 
hv brought in the Georgia As-tlon

BIGGEST LAND DEVELOPMENT 
PROPOSITION IN THE STATE’ 

MADE AT BUSHNELL TODAY

ford’s youngyst and most successful 
buainrn m*n. Since acquiring the lo  ̂
C«1 Ford /agency, .Î e ha* hujlt up a 
phenomenal btfsjneas and is connected 
financially with numerous interest* in

jtfiford. In ^acting Mr. ju gg ins to

imuiri m successful conclusion.
The Board o f Govcrnbre voted that

the secretary draw up a *#t o f re*p-
»r thalotions extolling Mr. Connelly for

las achii
lidancc, a tribute to his

27,000 Acres i^and Purchased from an Iowa 
• . v ’Man '

-
-5

might servo . .
islaturv to pass it to him. he •aW, 
an dagain. it might bo basis of tv 
filibuster to prevent action by the 
JUgfi legislature. p

Senator Singletary proved the most 
stubborn enemy of the measure. Ho 
nt first wanted no county to hav* 
more than two representatives but 

senate voted down 22 to 7 hi* 
this effect. Senator

seinkly as a bad example to the *aa- 
aertio that if It was not for the pres
ent proportionate strength of the 
North and! West Florida delegations 
the south Florida members will bank
rupt the. stale in \hc way of appro
priation*. They make so much mon
ey in South Florida, he said, that they 
have lost their sense* of values. Ilo 
referred to an impending proposition 
to bond the state for »50,000.000 for 
road building, and ventured the pre
diction that all the South Florida 
members would vote In favor of It. 
South Florida fellow* Just natural)/ 
net too f**t a P*ce for th# North and 
West Florida people, heaald.

I S ,  T ) *  f t i u « l a l »4

BUSHNELL, FI#., May 4.-'(Special o f the of county commit
th . I I « «M ) . - T I| .  c , „ , 0 8K’lnh.u..r

the prc*l<)ency, member* o f the board 
are confident

15c. por week.
• J

that they have elected a 
man with the nece*s*ry requisite* to 
bring greater success lo an organisa
tion composed o f tho progressive tie- 

■pi Baaford. ■ - • ;•
?. ConnaUy. oil retlrlag spoke 

o f  tha past accomplishments

success jbe organization hap achieved 
under hU guidance, a tribub * * ,J
untiring efforta and servlccp.

vefopment »propoaltion of tho yag? 1* 
just made possible by tha acquire
ment of twenty-seven thousand acres 
of as fertile aoll as Sumter county 
tontslns in the Center Hill, Bushnsll 
and Sumjarvllla sectioqa. fampd fftf 
ttplr vegetable production o f beanf, 
cucumbers and caboags and tomato**

3Ing t)ie maker of crop, Thp Und 
*0 adjoins .thf Wsrm , Spring ham
mock near Coleman, tha 8outh’a 

greatest cabbage patch and tomato 
land.. These four town* last year

of

Dickson A Ives, Orlando’s Favorite 
Shopping Place ha. un advertisement 
in tWa Issue quoting prices pn many ehlpped 1,700 car loada o f tyuck and 
line* In their department etare. will further benefit by the half mlL

The Daily Herald, 15c per week̂
Ron dollar drainage proposition al
ready financed. F. L. Rutland, chair-

'M- 94Ei-fcV:/.
f

St. Louis today bought o f A. I*. Britt, 
«,( Marshalltown, Iowa, the large tract 
mentioned and will at once develop, it 
for new settlora. In the .territory 
adjacent is the largest old lienrjpg.qr: 
ango gtove la Florida. The largest 
cabbage and* cucumber pitches  ̂in 
Florida,' the largest shipping point fo r 
string beans In the United States and 
with all olher fruits and farm pro
ducts'of Florida harvested in abund
ance, 3,200 carloads rolling last year 
thu two rallrofd* and hard roads in 
tha territory. Thi? above state meats 
are each and all made on tha highest 
authority.— Clarence E. Wood*.

Baumsl’e Specialty Shop la after 
yoyr bunlncK* today with a two day’* 
special sale on sweater*, *»ks, ovwr- 
blouses, skirts, wool and hand-made 
Waist*, A two day event of ’
importance to i)̂ n ladies of Sanfdtu 
and Seminole county. Read the ad
vertisement today. , -

Sphinx iaA profeasor **y » the 
masculine, but hi stestlmony 1* hard
ly necessary in view o f lU long-con
tinued silence.

•. J *

THE WEATHER
* sr?

M
Id  -
Ha Fur Florida: Partly cloudy 
pa weather tonight and Batur- 
ga day probably local shows**.

- i
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S O C I E T Y • A-Xi£f,y c&
OK JU iP I lEH BNTATIVKS  D im iN O

n- T i n :  h k h k i o n  o k  ) h >. .
nr: i t  e n a c t e d  h y  t h e  l e g i s l a -

31 TU H E  o r  T I IK  S T A T E  OK KLOItl-

B' That Tfouii* IMII, lia and the pnmo In 
[1- hereby nmimlHl to rend n* fo llow*: (
.  Hi:CT|ON h „ . .
c* Thnl on xnd n iter  Uio pnftsnKe 91 Ui Irl ... — ......... -
■f a c l  nn<l upon it bcromlnic a law. It i writer fish o f j m y  kind

shrill lie imlnwful in tnln< and catch nny polo County. -------  --------- r  - .
0 fish from tin* lak«*i«. rivers, creeks, f»r . Hde tho boundaries o f  Hemlnolc Coun-!

's treams o f  Hornlnof« County. Htaio o f , tv. Florida, between April first find; 
Of Florida, except wlrti hook find linn  rod Novembcr-ftrs fm f-ench  ami every yrxr* 
4r and reel; between Apri l  1st and Novum-1 except trnlil fish tie enmeht with honk}
* la r  1st o f  each und every year;* that and line, or  rod and reel, and Hint no 
ft no black base shall bo taken from any black bass shall bo transported o f  nj 
. o f  the lake*. r*vrTs, creeks or stream* 1 1c-* lenuth limn eleven ( 11) Inches 

it o f  bemlnole County, titato of Florida, from point o f nose to fork o f tall, and
I nf a less length than elcv.cn ( 11) Inchos that no person ahnll take or catch from 

* from Up o f noee to fork o f  tall, nnd any o f  the fresh waters o f  Seminole 
l that no person shall catch or take from County. Florldn. In* any one* day, more 
I Mild lakes, rivers, creeks or atreama In than ten ( 10) hlnck basa or twrnty-flv ir  
<J any one day more than ten f(lb> black hrfnm. nr tw en ty - f ive  croppies, or
i  bkas, *»r 2m bream, or :& croppUa. or 25 tw en ty - f ive  catfish, tw en ty - f ive  freah
7  catfish, nnd sh.’il l not sell «»r o f fe r  fo r  w a ter  fish o f any kind whfUaoavef.* * / * 
1  sale any such flail as black lmt< bream. SKCTION V I .  J J ^ r0 a
£ e r t 'P p N  nr catfish, between April 1st Anv person or persons, firm or cor- 
1 slid November 1st of each anu .evory. pnrallon. v io la t ing  any o f the prnvls- 
j  y ea r  In Hemlnolc County, Florida. Imiii o f  this act shall he deemed guilty 
lf 8 FOTION II. o f  a misdemeanor and upon conviction

That It shall be unlawful at any time Mvtull h i  
— .of-t^-A^arr-vlthrr-dfr^or^tc^wt-irtoscTt^Tijvrr "TTifndroil TlnTlni?#. Tw u lnot  over 
>- season fo r  nny tirrson to take or catch F iv e  Hundred Hollars * and not less

n black 1nu»s from any o f  tbu.lakes, (bnn six months nor more than one
n rivers, creeks, or streams, o f  a less Vonr on the eoiinty road, nr by both 
- length than ( I I )  eleven Inches from npc and * Imprisonment a t - tho  dlscre- 
11 flic tip o f nose to fork o f  tnil and shall tlon o f the court. •» '
n r«turn tho same Immediately to the NKCTION V l l .

water from whence caught. In Semi nolo A ll u w s  nnd parts o f laws In conflict 
- County. Florida. w ith tho provisions o f  this art be, and

HKCTION III .  the same arc jierohv repealed.
That It shall lie unlawful In fish with . HKCTIOtt V l l f

• any seine or net o f any kind between T ills  net shall go  Into effect upon Its 
April 1st. and November 1st. of ahy becoming a ls%v and approval by tlie 
year. In Hemlnole bounty. Florida. Uovornor. nr tip«»n Its becoming a law

. 1 of.•ncf‘ Section v.‘
Tlmt It nlintf bt, unlawful fo r  tiny 

p.rj»on or tierronw, f i rm ,  or  corpora- 
thin., or express companies. hr railroad I 
rompaulo*. or  common carrier*, to 
(rati.port by r i n r c .  or railroad. or att-j 
totnolille truck, automobile, or by wnif. 
on any nuHi rinti . .  black lia.n, brenm. f 
croppies. or ratfUh, or nny other f r c t i . 
— • *• * * out o f Beml-i

Kioto of Florida, or in-.

MRS. FRED DAIRER. Society Editor 
Phono 217-W

I f  ynn k m r  any friend" il.lflnar yon 
— If | « h a rr . . I n,  . n m l i r r .  or r .ra ln ,  
home, or I f  |«n nrr rnfrrlnlnlna. w rite  
n iMnfnl rn n t lo  thl* ilrpnrlmrnl. K ir in *  
detail*, or trlrptoior tlie Itrua. I I  . . III 
ho arrnll> apprrelated. *

Wesley (Freckles)
First Thuradny afternoon" off. nnd 

hit rainin’."For Florida: Showers to
night r.hd Friday. ! Fa

However therfmnrerr-nnr-feeling 
much-better trhirh-is worth while.SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday— Mm.- D-. I*. Pruniffiond 
will entertain tlie members of tch 
Mcrric Matrons Bridge Club nt 
3:30 P. M.

Friday—Mm. Hany Wnlsh will en
tertain at tho secytjd of n series of 
bridge parties nt ,hjpr home on Oak 
nvonuc, at 3:30 P.iM. *

Friday—Pupils Recital undid* dircc-
--thm -of n u iI^T T t

H P. M., in the Junior Room of 
Baptist Church.

Friday—Mm. Harry II. J-cwls will en- 
.tertain tho membera tif tho Thirteen 
nridiro Club at I:pr home on Mag
nolia Avenue at H p. m.

More building* are being contcm- 
(dated nnd among them arc several 
fine apartment houses. «  ■-. * **.•<

Portraying tho unconquerable n »  
tIt o f  youth, “ Freckles’’ is 
tho grcaCcsi role o f his career. TW 
^licturc ift'ljac^cd with action, UuJ 
(Ing scenes nnd stirring adv.ntuni' 
—interwoven in a beautiful sUn’ 

."Li!Lm^?..JHVUua-an4-hM»rt^

M  lu m  ta Ni n  l*« 1m P i Thursday nflerpaons nro *good o f
______  ternoons to go out to the gol/ links.

Rev. Joseph Wninrighl will be nt P^y «  rounds and cat a fine 
Moore's Station church to preach, thcr° <nJ hc ovcnlng. There is

■ May fHhr-4 Tire to will Iwj V|uttd*tlktrlt.
children implixcd. There is a revival
meeting being planned to take plnce *'• Uppman, president of the J. 
here in a few weeks no wc under- ^ Uppman f.o., of New lork, was 
R(nnrj in the city today visiting with his

There were some nice, soft showers lotnl representative nnd many friqnds 
all night Wednesday nnd nro still bora. 
falling today (Thursday) which do so
nu rh good. All crops needed the rain. l«x  snlca for the city nnd coun-

Hninco Chorpcning arrived here wi"  ,M’ P «bli»hcd in tlie big Week-
from Cleveland, Ohio, Inst Saturday Herald tomorrow. If you do not
iK-ing called home l.y the serious HI- *u»’«crlho for It you can get nn cx- 
m-in of Ids parents, Mr. nnd Mm. C. tr aroPy nl Hie Herald office.
Iv f ’horpening, who have licen con* . * "
lined to their beds with chicken pox bpeer hnvo tile (>rueo f.irdles

1 and a complication of troubles, hut nnd tl,0>' ral1 y°',r nttcnH°n to them 
j both are on the way to recovery now, *n Hds i.saue. They nrc happy me- 
1 we nro pleased to note. »llum in cor3ctfy nn,) y °u "CB

Mrs. George Townsend nnd Mrs. ,h,m ht’forc nuin'f y™™\t for n 
Dell, of Mcllontlllc avenue have both cor‘'c,• Scc thcir advcrtiacmcn*. 
been ill in lied with chicken pox.

Mrst lie n new lirand of rhicken Yowell & Co., linvo a special Frl- 
pnx to make people so very ill. Tho day nnd Hntur’dny sale mid they cnll 
i.Id-fashioned kind of rhitken pox was your attention to it today. Silk hone, 
n very mild disease. silks, ginghams, linen drcAscs and

lien Steele will he nt homo Sntur- many other nrticles in the Hpccinl :snle 
day from Mars Hill, N. C., where he nt prices that will make them go.
lias been a student nt the Mars’ Hill --------
Theological Seminary. ChurchwclIV have only two more

Ivy W. Owen Is leaving Sunday for days of tlie sale— Friday nnd Satur- 
•his home in Iiounston, S. C., after day—nnd today they 'call your nt- 
spcndlng tho winter here with tho tention to this fnct ns well n:: the 
Harriett family., , many bargains to be obtained in

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClelland nnd 
children attended the Kth grade com
mencement exercises nt the Genova 
school last Thursday evening. . Their 
daughter, Christine, wns n graduate.
She lives with her grandmother, Mrs.
Jennie I’revutt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. CJ. Deitcrick huvo 
sold their home and grove nt Silver 
l.ake to Mr. mid Mrs. W. A. Raynor 
of Celery nvonuc. The Doltorick's 
hnvo bought five acres of improved 
land nt Cnmcron City known .as the 
Joshun Powell place nnd expect to 
build a home there in the near fu
ture. r

Nathan Downing and two sons were 
“ Tige" Shooin' guests several days.
'Ihe patty were enroule home to Wil
loughby, Ohio, after spending the 
winter at Vero.

’s.n Warner feature.

“My American Wife”
(V Huperb Spanish-American Spn 

Romance

With Gloria Swanson and Antosl, 
. Moreno

Friday and Saturday*MIsb Ruth Motlingcr, of Jackson
ville, is spending somu time hero as 
tho' guest of her sir.tcr, Mrs. Walter 
Morgan.

G. \V. Mwton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215.Couth Orange, Orisndo, FU.

. . 4-21-tf,

Mrs. Joe Chittenden and baby left 
Monday for an extended visit with 
relatives In Pennsylvania nnd other 
parts. \ /  C C lean

YOUR EVEO* Healthy £yes
11 they Tire,"Itchesmart, Buml' 
pr Discharge, if Sore; Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine, Soothes and Refreshes, 
Sale lor Inlant or AduluAt aU 
Druggists. ̂  ^

MURING CO., 0 E««i Obi* 8tr««(, Chkaow

rtaib KfrtltJ 
A II S'MtiM- 
1 ,>»d '

Mrs. E. A. Douglass loft Tue::dny 
for Tampn where she will represent 
tho N. DoV. Howard Chapter U. D. 
C., nt tho state convention. She wan 
joined hero hy her sister, Mrs. Char. 
I-cfflor, of Miami, who will roprenent 
tho Miami diopter. WHOEVER uoes 

them  Knows 
the quality of Good- 
yearTires. He knows 
the greater mileage 
they give ic a part of 
Goodyear quality. 
He knows their fine, 
troub le free  per
formance is only 
another phase of 
Goodyear quality. 
And he has-learned 
thattheonetruetire 
economy iaGoody ear 
Quality and Good
year Service.
A l Goodyear Srrvitm Station 
Om/ni too i t l l  and raram- 
mand IS* n.i* Goodyear 
Cerda n ith  the heeeted A ll• 
R rather Treed and beth  
(Sun up w ilti atendard 

Goodyear Stroico

Kent Vulc. Works
Oak Avc. and Third St,

ENTERTAINS CIRCLE NO. 2 
Mrs. T. U  Nixon entertained tho 

members of Circle No. 2 nt hi r home 
on West Fifth Street Tuesday after
noon;

Tho living room wns decorated with 
beautiful magnolia blossoms and hi-

Elcctric Iroils
Toasters ........
Curlers .7 ... ..

Tho ilorahl delivered six times n 
week for 15c.

After tho business plans had been 
discussed, Miss Eva Grace Wagner 
gave two readings that were enjoyed 
by every one. The hostess then serv
ed delicious punch and cake.

A physical culture: elnra will lie 
opened, starting Snturduy morning nt 
10:00 o'clock. All Indies who wish to 
i educe, we guarantee to make you 
loB« weight if you will attend the 
clnss regularly. If you «fc  interested 
come to tho East Side Primary School 
Snturdny morning. Reasonable rates. 

MISS CORA LEE TILLIS  .
•>- Instructor and • Director,

Now instructor of physical culture at 
South Side Primary School

:;o-2tp

9” Oscillating Fan

A good wny to ‘have hot codec for 
tht picnic is to carry it in a thertnim 
bottle ami take along nn ulcuhol stove 
to warm it up. V

iFor * Ra
FORTNIGHTLY CI.IU!

An enjoyable social affair of yes
terday afternoon, \v«k the bridge par
ty given by Mrs. Hurry II. Lewi* nt 
her attractive home on Magnolia ave
nue, there were two tables of players 
nnd the guests included the members 
of the Fortnightly Bridge Club, 
v The rooms where tho caret tables 
were arranged were abloom with 
quantities of exquisite pink Gtndlolios 
artistically arranged in vases and 
kaskefs.

A spirited game of bridge was play
ed during the afternoon, und when 
srores were counted it was found thnt 
Mrs. F ,E. Roumillst held high score 
nnd was awarded a lovely framed pic
ture. .

Following the awarding of the prize, 
the hnsetsa nerved moulded jellied 
chicken, with pimentos, stuffed toma
to salnd, toasted finger sandwiches, 
olives, wafers, iced tea and candy.

Mrs. Lewis' guests were Mrs. Geo. 
Knight, Mrs. E. F. Ilousholder, Mrs. 
Frank Miller, Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, 
Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. W. T. Lang
ley, Mrs. George Disliop and Mrs. F.

^Universally accepted as/ 
a the standard "A ” bat*B 
l(tery tor operahngtdmf 
ib a t t e r y^ tu b js s .jjife ^ k **

GILLON & FRY ^
113 .Magnolia Avc.—Sanford, Florida

USE THE BEST GASO
L IN E  A N D  

i “A U T O LIN E  OIL”

F .  P .  R I N E S
105 Palmetto Ave^ ---- -Phone 481 -JMONEY TO LO AN - Representing c 

large corporation with unlimited 
money at its disposal, making first 
mortgage loans oti u ten year basis nt 
attractive interest rates, if consider
ing any cxlanslvc remodeling, new 
In filling operation, or the refinancing 
of your present business, requiring 
additional capital, I wilt he glad to 
confer with you confidentially.—C. S. 
Hong, 7 West Church St., Orlando, 
Florida, 30-12tc

The High School Orchestra 1h learn
ing some special pieces for tho Senior 
play. Mnve you heard them yet 7 30-3

PHOENIX, Ariz.. May 3.—T-2 en 
route to Nan Diego oil an attempted 
Iiostop flight passed over Wieken- 
l*tii g 50 miles northwest of here at 
10:20 mountain time this morning, 
nevoid ing to railroad dispatchers 
message received here.

OF CHURCH W E L L ’S BIG SALENcoteli Chorus will sing nn old 
Noug and dunce a Highland 

Thu Japanese Chorus is gorg- 
Ncnior play, May Kill ami 10th 
High School.. . 30-31

©  M l ft MM
U*DiV< 1Mr. Montgomery—Er 

I don’t—Oh, I seel 1 
Very good. Dcuecdly 
you know.

The prices arc tempting and the Saving you will make In your pur
chases will pay well for you to take care of your wants for several 
months to come:A FAVORED COAT MODE!Daily Fashion Hint To nuke tl)c coat frock inert the 

dcin.inds for drrssv wear, Fashion adds 
n simple, hut rich braid to the deep 
collar and lone sleeves. 'Hip design 
may Is* attnirltvrly carrinl out in dark 
gray, black, brown or navy blue. It 
is gathered and finished at tlie w.iint 
with a iiarmw licit of scif-uutrrial. 
Tlie billions used may tic in high color, 
to brighten the toou of the dress. 
Medium size requires yards 54-inch 
miibrUI. .

Pictorial Review Dress No. 13*17. 
Slips, 3k |o 4tt inches butt. Price, 
JJ cents, ___

\\V nro equipped to tnke piclurcs 
at Nil HIT, as well as on FI Nil 

or CLOUDY DAYS.
$27.50 Men’s Two-Piece All-Wool Suits, @

Agent far Slcwart’s Cut Flowers 
Fresh every day

STUDIO, 112 PARK AVENUE,

S an fo rd , F lo r id a

♦  100 FINE 7  
I POU- DRIVING- <
I F A S T E R  THAN \  

f O M I l . e s  A N H O ^

BIG SED UCTIO N  ON D R Y  GOODS, LADIES’ R E A D Y  
. TO -W EAR, IN  PACT EV ER YTH IN G  IN  

OUR STOREl»y Bom« merchant who knowing you were particularly desir
ous of Home vulcanizing service took advantage of your need 
to raise tho -price? It has often been done but never here.

WE HAVE ONE PRICE FOR OUR SERVICE
ami, it is the same to all at all times. The only, time it is 
ever changed 1s when we reduce it. We never raise Jt.

Kent V  ulcanizing C o m p a n y
I HV* Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE IT-------- :-------- i----------- SANFOUD. FLORIDA
• W lfi| (T* * * A* *) #•«* ‘ i« t* %I| #1 if# ft %j . • *» ,

WELL-STYLED TAII.LEUR
On its straight lines ami kiniplc stylo 

rest much of the rcsfioakihility for the 
■uccrssof ihU uillrur. Then* arr many 
new matrruls'in which U uuy be de
veloped for s|iring, noac pirttirr than 
tsn covert doth with blading in self
color liraid. The jacket la\nr* l**ih the 
strsUbt und rircular rflitta, uinislily 
avoiding a (•refcreticc. The skirt hat 
straight lines and U altachnl to a U lt 
of ks own material. Medium size to  
quires yards 51-inch material.

Ficfprial, Review jacket No. 9892. 
Jsae*, J4 in 44 inches bust. Pricr, J5 
CAMS. Skirt No. 9660. Sirrs, 2| (g 
J l inches waist. I Vice, 30 cents.

❖  First Street SELLS IT FOR I

$30.00 Mcn’H Two-Piece All-Wool Suits, @ ......... $25.00
Ladies’ Black 1-Strap Pump, at, per pair............ ... $3.25
Ladies’ Black Oxfords, at, per p a ir ......... .t; $3.25
$6.00 Ladies’ Black or Brown 1-strap Pumps, at pair $4.98
$7.00 Ladies’ Brown Suede I-Strap Pump at, pair ... $5.98
$6.50 Black Satin 1-Strap Pumps* at per pair. ... $5.48
Men’s Brown Oxfords, at, per pair......................... $3.25
$5.00 Men’s Brown or Black Oxfords, at, per pair ...$4.48
$7.00 Men’s Toney Red Oxfords, at per pair.:..... ...$5.98
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n j HOLLY ...EIHiir
If. J. Lll.LAItl)...Xrrrrt a rj’-Tr*a.nrr r
It. A. NRKIi..—......»la»n|H-r
It. 9. HOLLY ■■■■ Ad'fTtl.lax Mnwaqrr
Ai.rr1l.la> IIdir*- Marir Kaona - o» 

Appllrallnn

LHWIK milPP — Maaa^cr
rhnnr BIB-TV ntlrr B p. m.

The Florida legislature In nt lenet 
making us believe they will favo^ 
rcapportlonmcnt and this ought to 
make south Florida feel good for the
time being. ’ >

i --- o-----------
The line rains of the past twq day* 

have helped the spring crops and the 
citrus crops.and the lawns ami the 
yards and every living thing. There 
is nothing like a good’ rain nnd it 
takes the place of artificial moisture 
in n way that cannot be discounted.

NEWSPAPERS (1KEAT FACTOR

Duharrlpflon I’rlrr la A*rum*+ ^
n .r  Yrar  ....:---- -— —— —---W.on
Bis Months — -------------------- ---

Drll.rrrd In i ’llr *•>
Oar Wrrh__ —... —.... ............I® t rain_̂_ „ , , j - ------ 1 ■ ash.*— ■ --»—
. Thr hla IS- t» IS-pa«r Wrrl4lr Iter- 
aid mtlrrly ro.rrn Sro.ln.dr l.onnlp 
a ad In pahilnhrd rtrrr Prlddrl Advrr- 
llnlaa rnlrn oindr knnnn on nppllrn- 
llnn. BS.oO prr yror, nlwnyn In adynarr,
MUMIIICIt THR ASSIll'IATKII WIKIS 

Thr'AnnorlAlril Press Is rscloslvrlv 
entitled to the u.« for re|iiilillci.tlon

Frntlco replied -to Germany's plans 
for the iwyment of.the war debts by 
a blunt refusal. In other words 
France in acting just like Germany 
.lid when (lertnnny hud France just 
where France has Germany today. 
And we do not blame France one 
bit. Thqy know that Germany will 
not pay the indemnity if there is any

not otherwise greditea in this 
and nlno th* local news put 
herein. .  . . .  ,AH rights of re-publte/itlun nr stu'clul 
dispatches herein are also reserved. 
Office I HRHAI.O IIIIII.Ill Ml. Phone MS

istveiy not pay ine mmmmi} M Wieiu I» III,, 1n.Mil It u

,uM.ed1,1 nR* ™ *  iH whnt r nt,r l t , H «huw« umt >».!Europe are noted for and it is call- 
etl diplomacy in polite society but 
it is really camouflage.

f torrTun A.IvrrtUlns fvrpirren.ntW*
I THE AMEn ICAN Pltl.Sb ASSOCIA f ION

American aviation makes another 
chapter in history in the non-stop 
flight of yesti-rdny. Amerirn is some 
country.

Dispatch from Washington vay 
there will be no loop holes left ill 
the tlry laws .now. Don’t know jtihl 
whut they mean but we tire waiting 
to see if they can stop nil the holes 
and nil the leaks.

Tallahassee reports niy that the 
Tick Mill may !»■ reported favorably. 
W e'don’t care what they do with the 
Tick Hill. Seminole county bus al
ready spent $40,0(J(l lo rill $12,000 
worth of cattle of the lick mid we tin 
not ' t ee any results as yet. If the 
state of Florida wants to take up the 
tick business the state will have to 
foot the hills. Semliiolo county has 
spent enough on this work and 
ail* through.

-----------o------- — '
(H 'R MOUNTING FIRE LOSS

Need for encouraging 'school chil
dren to think pi civic affairs la becom
ing Increasingly apparent, tl la an 
easily established fact that the 
schools nlonu arc unequnl to this 
great task. A 
edurution conduct)1 
Bureau of Education shows that the 
average child spends less Hum ŝlx 
yenrs of hi slifotime in school. For
tunately,’ the. nntion is saved from 
Intellectual inertia through the in
fluence oEthc press— the greatest 
single fncWir'>;n post-school education 
of adolescents il)/l mluits.

It Is a sad commentary upon states
men nnd politicians of the present 
ilny to realize that these agencies 
which mold minds and manners of n 
people me sevorly *hahdlcapp^t Thu 
public schools- are over-crowded in

GIVING JUSTICE TO T !IE  STRAW - 
-BERRV1 INDUSTRY.

In n recent issue’ of the Grower an 
item appears In relation to the straw
berry industry that wits entirely'mis
leading and eroncoh*. As we ro- 

stntisticai survey., of. memb6r.it the Item was dipped from 
rted by the Federal „  local paper and used‘as n ftlli’ rjrtof 

enough attention being given to Ha 
accuracy. Tt stated that n million 
and n half qunrts of strawberries had 
been shipped from the state.

Up to last Friday night tho ship
ments from Plant City alone ran to 
four nnd n half million boxes and 
promise to reach five million boxes 
before the end of the shipping sensoh,. 
though this will depend altogether 
on the opening of the shipping sea
son for the north Florida nnd l-oulx- 
tann crop. Houth Florida tnn furnish 
tho berries hut cannot compete with 

yet. atLAiirkM^BtHily j morn northeriy-shtomny 
power of the schools account of difference in coat of trnns- 

niy a small percentage | portatlon. Herrlcs were selling nt

berries lq be followed by such other 
crops ns ’mentioned above.—Florida 
Grower. *'.»• *

- ----- o
NOTICE TO A L L  CONCERNED:

The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1751 
contemplates a raise In scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15; 1923.

291-26tp

if the children reach fitting educa
tional levels. Govei nment figures’ on 
the surivval percentage show that 
only H»l per cent of the beginning

McKInnon-Markwood Company will 
carry a complete line of Interwoven 
Socks. . * 12-tfc

Aluminum Preserving Kettles and 
Roasters on sale Saturday at Robert’s 
Grocery at $1.00 each. 31-^tp

‘TH E  GIRL FROM UPPER SEVEN"
------ rr . i

. On Wednesday and Thursday, May 
l»th nnd 10th, thq Senior class of .the 
High School will present the nnnual 

-u -t-  play, “ The-GiW From -U prrr^ven :” 
This is one of the brpt plays ever

The

T

O BELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT  
WITH US

Want lo Borrow 
Some Money

on Your Heal Estate? 
See Uh-----------Wc Have It

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. First St., SANFORD, FLA

America's, yearly fire loss, instead 
of diminishing witli increased knowl
edge nf prevention mid more stringent | obtains 
lawn to guard against fire risks, is 
nn the increase. In 1921 over half a 
billion dollars in pippvrty. was eon- 
sinned by flames, and eight per cent 
o fthis loss is grouped under the 
"preventable" caption.

Placed side by side, n line of tleu- 
story buildings reaching from New 
York to Ixm Angeles would represent 
tho yearly toll of fluiutXin America.
The loss in records is many times 
irreparable, and the economic setback 
to thousands of communities would 
run the totals well into the billioiis.
Along this building stretching from 
roast to const, a charred human body 

l at three mile intervals would repre
sent tile cost in lives, while at every 

I one mile would be the injured.

pupils reach the fifth grade; 711 per 
cent tho rixth grade; almost fit per 
cent the seventh grade, and about 
fiH per cent tho eighth grade; nearly 
.'1 2per cent the first year of high 
school; 21! per cent the second; al
most 17 per cent the third; and over 
1 I per cent the fourth year of high 
school on schedule time.

hTe nation of tomorrow depends 
wcjupmi the children nf today, lleyond 

the education given in public schools 
must conic acquirement of the 
knowledge of tmw to do .tilings— that 
is the hit Nits of material prosperity; 
and the knowledge of how to'think— 
which Is the basis of culture. A 
small percentage of our imputation 

I his knowledge in universi
ties; anuljier small percentage ab
sorbs it from personal experience, 
hut the great majority of us must 
get it by reading educational news
papers ami periodicals. These pub
lications are widening tho scope of 
their service and
paper of today conducts a school 
room in its special columns of ques
tions and answers. The influence of 
the piess cannot lie measured in 
terms of dollars and cents. It is nn 
integral purl of our ' national life 
which fit ill languishes under war-time 
postal taxation—five years after the 
war is ended.— Fort Myers I’ress.

 ̂ i
The Herald delivered six times a 1 

week for 16c. * .

15 cents Inst week and when tho price 
•s' on gets lower than this the gropers lav 
that gin to think of other crops. /

That I’lant City can grow other 
imps is evidenced by t|m following 
item in the Tampa Sunday Tribune 
of March lHtli:

"Since the tains growers are busy 
putting out tomato and pepper plants, 
Those who protected iheir 1 maniocs 
in tho recent cold snap have plants 
blooming and expect to soon have 
tomatoes on the market. The acre
age to vegetable crops in this sec
tion will be greatly increased this 
year, and it is expected that, with 
averngo transportation and good 
markets, the vegetable crops will 
show an groat a gain as the straw
berry crop’ hns already shown.

"Several hampers of snap beans 
were sold here yesterday, the first to 
be brtiught in since the recent frost. 
The demand was good and the price 
very satisfactory. Three dollars per 
hamper was paid on the local plat
form, while local merchants bought 
about ten hampers Hi $3:5(1 ami re
turned tho hampers. 11. I.. • Platt, 

the average news- who lives ’on Houle |, was one of 
those bringing in snap beans, and 
states that he will have a, good supply 
from this time on.

"English peas are also bringing a 
good price on the local platform, K. 
F, I’almor, a local buyer, today pur
chased 24 hampers from I!. P. Katil- 
ersou at $3 per hamper. This is said 
lo be the highest price paid this sea
son for pens,"

Not only Plant City but many oili
er places in Florida can glow straw-

AN INDEX

TO CHARACTER
There could be no belter index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.I

f[ This will serve you well at all times and 
|| f under all clirumstijhce$, - |

IT THE P E 0 I*L ^ ' of Sanford is
|| ready and anxious to help yo«. jto help 

yourself. An Interest-bearing account is 
.   your best recpbimendailflffi— - r - —------

selected for a high school cast, 
play contains n mystery which is not 
solved till the last net. The wig* 
and costumes for this play have been 
rented, from regular costumers. The 
comedy part is well taken by Byron 
Stephens an tho Englishman, Victor 
Mclmulin is the villain of the play, 
who pursues the beautiful heroine.

The- choruses are worth the entire 
admission price. The Japanese! chorus 
is in costume with special scenery.
The Scotch chorus is also in costume 
and fhe girls sing a catcliy little 
Seoteh song nnd then dance the 
Highland Fling. The mi mission is the
same an ever, 25c nnd 50c. Watthl Cough," writes JnmeaJloll, ('miners-

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD ■

Sanford, Florida
*

Si

$1.00 Aluminum 
Grocery Saturdny.

Sale ul Robert’s 
31-ltg

RELIEVED WHOOPING COUGH 

"My little child had Whooping

for the program. 29-2tp

SENIOR PLAY.

The class of 192.'l will present their 
Senior play, "The Girl From Upper 
Seven," on the evenings of May 9th 
and 10th, gt the High School Audi
torium. The Senior play is always

ville, Indiana, "and Foley’s Honey nnd 
Tar gave her relief. If my children 
contract a cough or cold I give them 
Foley’s Honey anil Tar and always 
get good results.’’ For quieg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat,

Irene— Why you see Mr. Montco*. 
cry, Mr. Mason and Mr. Simpson mq j 
us so wo didn’t mind walking up' h««, .] 
Senior }>lny Wednesday and Thur*. 
day, llth and ltOhr 30-ltp

Chest nnd Bronchial trouble use Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar, the largest nil. 
ing cough medicine in the world. S* 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. SfJI 
everywhere.—Adv.

McKInnon-Markwood Company will 
open their new clothing store soon in 

a big event in Sanford nnd this one the Brumley-Puleston building. 12-tfc
is certainly the biggest'yet. This i s  ̂ ------------
a Western play, with cowboys and'
Indian caracters. Resides there is a 
Chinaman ,n French maid, nn Eng
lishman with a monocle ,a group of 
pretty society girls from the cast,
and seme pretty western girls.

Tho choruses this year are new and 
beautiful. One Is a Japanese chorus 
in costume. The other is a Scotch 
chorus in Highland Scotch costume. 
Watch for further announcements.

’ 28-2tp

Aluminum Percolators ami Water 
Pitchers $1.01) each at Robert's Groc
ery Saturday. 31-Itp

CLAV A W A Y  THE YEARS
Apply Boncllb Beautifier casmlc clay to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and sec and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
skin. , S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. j  
You can obtain regular sires from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, tend this 
ad. with 10 cents to Bon cilia Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, loi a trial tube.

Electric Irons
Toasters .....
Curlers ...*......

$4.00
$5.00
$2.00

.... 9” Oscillating Fan

$ 1 5 . 0 0
For a Few Days

USE THE BEST GASO
LIN E  AN I)

“A u t o l i n e  o il”

F .  P .  R I N E S
105 Palmetto Ave.- -Phune JHbJ

. _

......................£'U  *IM * «•#!••*•* I <•>

Specials
i •

Saturday and Monday
. Stripe

RATINE
s, Plaids and Drawn effects, 
values up to $2.50, a

$ 1 .0 0

10 sh
$2

CREPE DE CHINE
atles, all Silk, plain colors, 
.25 and $2.50 values, ,r

$ 1 .9 8

3G-in.
<

LONG CLOTH
10-yard pieces, good soft 
lualily* $2.00 value, n

$ 1 .5 0

GINGHAMS
Impoited. Checks, Plaids and 
Stripes. Plain colors to match. 
Colors guaranteed. Values up to 
75c. Special, <Y/ '

GINGHAMS
32-in. fast colors, see window dis

play, Or

Organdies— Imported Swiss Or
gandies, 3(> in. all shades and 
white (£i)..........................  69c

wt____

Indian Head—36-in. Linen fin
ished, plain colors, guaranteed 
absolutely fast, @ ..... ....... .. 50c

DRESS LINENS
12 shades, $1.25 value, <a)

9 8 c

ONE H A LF  PRICE -  R E M N A N T S -  ON
.1  • , •’ ••

\

IE H A L F  PRICE
* , < iM - i  .({ JV :t- i i

SPECIAL OFFER OF 3 2  CREPE D R K S S K S ,  VALUER U P  TO $ 2 2 .5 0 ,  SATU R D AY  A N I) 
M O N D A Y ,® ..................................... . ... >■... ... $ 14 .75

GlNt.HAM DRESSES—ONE SPECIAL LOT,
PRICED, ® ...........................

‘f * * * * « 
, ' -----------------------------  . ■ '■■■

...$ 3 .7 5
* i

1 4 '

113 First Street SPEER & SON Sanford, Florida
— ■. t —

"  •» i' ; .
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FANCY

FLORIDA and WESTERN SEMINOLE COUNTY GROVE ~ 
AND FARM NEWS NOTES :

Y\ 4 R  F. WHITNER, JR, COUNTY AGENT hQ
r »

PO^K „ >IUTTON

ALL CHOICE CUTS IN MEATS 
‘’ ‘HOMErAIADE SAUSAGE 

m HAMS »• • -» 1 ' BACON

F A T - H E N S  -----------

- _________ L q u ICK DELIVERY------------—

On Saturday the County A Rent can be found in hia office in the *a 
basement or the Court House. A t any other time he tnay bo M
reached through the office of the Chamber of Commerce. Leave ** 
all calls there.

✓  m
m hi d  Ri ha'm 'm  ha ha pa Pa ha ha hQ ha ha hahu na

Mnny of the farmers of this section 
arc losiifg n large percentage of their

worms as well as the celery leaf tyor. 
I also go(| some very good pictures

periment Station,' When the first to
matoes. ate small, the chances for 
poisoning arc especially good.

Spray with lead nrsenate, Using 1 
pound of the powder to CO gallons of 
wnten, Tho milk'obtained by slacking 
2 pounds of fresh rock limo should be 
added to this spray in order that it 
may have good sticking tpinlitios and 
to prevent it from burning the plants. 
The first spraying should, be done 
when the earliest tomatoes arc the 
siie of peas. A week Inter, if there 
is no rnin, make a second application, 
Should it rain shortly after the first ^  
spraying, it would be advisable to np-Jj 
ply the second application within 
threo or four days. Even a single np

m

:

JUST PHONE  
105

early—picktng-of peppersr The fruit W-the si ngh^tr»p-and-of thcraeries td pHcatjontytfU;gTTJrtl^rr durp.the:
TL — „ * i}_. .. J _. V _ .. . ft * i . fTM _ f — f_ i___ -__ T H 1 m ,, /] , 1 I .ill. , I 1 /, 11 4 a . w f 1 f.. ,. 4 ,4 4 ! . 1

J. HUGH TILLIS, Prop.

402 SANFORD AVENUE--------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!

la rotting in large quantities. This is 
especially true, it seems, on ground 
where there has been celery. Part ol 
the loss may he caused by sun-burn 
and inqury from sand being blown 
against tho fruit, hut there seems to 

„  (be a distinct fungus disease present, 
2,11) most eases. According to A. C. 

Foster,-U. S. D. A. pathologist station
ed here, it is an Alternaria Fruit Rot 
There is no bulletin or nny kind of 
literature on jt and in fact there has 
been very little of it heretofore in this 
district. It may be of interest to 
some to know that some spraying will 
be tried, with hopes of controlling it, 
on the fnrm of Mr. Lehman in Eureka 
Hammock, South of tho city. Any one 
who wishes to sec the results will lie 
wclconp? to go out and look over Mr. 
Lehman’s patch. Wc hope to spray on 
Thursday.

J L

Blue Cbme 
Blow Your 
H o rn !

The sheep's in the inendow, the cow’s in tho corn. 
Little Hoy Blue, if  you hud sense,
You’d build yourself a good strong fence,
And put it up between (lie cow 
And the corn that bIio is chewing now;

• For fence or shingles, luth or hoards,
Wo are the folks you’re headed towards.

traps,, and also a good detailed close 
up viow of-a single trap.' Copies of 
these will be sen£ you as soon ns 1 can 
get them ready.

I f  I can be-of any further service to 
you I shall be glad to hear from you 
ngain.

Yours very truly,
A. H. BEYER, 

Assistant Entomologist.

centage of infeuthtion.

PA'ONE 130

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
__________________ ____ — SANFORI), FLORIDA

Gainesville, Fla., April 11, 1923. 
Mr. B. F. Whitncr Jr.,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Mr. Whitncr:

I nm cnclosin ghorewith a report on 
the preliminary work done on the lan
tern trap collection made while 1 was 
out with you on a visit to one of the 
experimental celery fields.

I made n count of the collection of 
moths taken from one of tho lanterns 
traps which showed a total of 804. 
They were very badly mortified, but 
as near as 1 could identify them 
nbout three*fifths of this collection 
were femnles. Among the other or
ders of insects that were taken in this 
collection were (57 bellies, most of 
which were flea beetles. Under the 
order of flies there were 1.72. A num
ber of these were parasitic flies. 
However, most of the collection were 
flies that would work on decayed veg
etative matter. 1 might also add that 
three beneficial beetles were found be
longing to the genus cnlntmmn which 
is parasitic on cutworms and army

Dickson-Ives Company j
F R E E !

Orlando’s Favorite Shopping: Place

FREE! FREE!
With every purchase made in our Children’s Department next Saturday and Mundny, we will 
give FREE one Rubber. Elephant------------------------------- -------------Only one to a customer

Children’s Department
Little girls* Middy Blouses and SMrts in all 
white, mnde of light weight material. Sizes 
4 to 12 years. Saturday (PI 9Q  '
and Monday, each ................. -.....

Children’s Gingham Dresses
* •

In checks and plaids in all colors. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. These are all summer dresses with 
low necks arid short sleeves some (PO OQ 
having while collars and cuffs........

Hoys’ Wash Sqits
In all colors and combination of colors. In 
Oliver Twist and Middy styles. Sizes 8 to G 
years. Saturday and (PI Oft
Monday........... ............... ............. tpl.Oi/

Ready-to-Wear Department
Exclusive Sports Dresses, in a special Hale. 
For Saturday and Monday we have selected 
jiiHt 10 high class, exclusive sports models in- 
fabrics of all white Roshanara, fancy Rush* 
anara, Super Canton, Wool Canton, Flai 
Crepe anti Open‘Work Canton. Regular pric
es Tango from $29.50 to $69.50. Each. We 
will offer these Saturday and 1 D B I f 1!? 
Monday at .......... ............  2  a I I  I L L

*■ * ■ * * "4 j
Imported Dotted Swiss

img. ucRuutr price ox mis cioin is $j.uu per 
yartj. On Saturday and Monday (while’ it

. . . . 49c
,AJJnderwei*rDepartment

Koyser Marvel Knit Union Suita. Banded
tops, closed crotch, with wide knee. Sizes 34' 
to 42 only. Saturday and Monday (PI OQ 
while they last..... ................... «p lX «/  ’

Hosiery. Department
Marvel Hose. Lehigh's famous quality. IB 
color# of gray, black and white. Reg. (PI f\A  
price $1.25. Saturday and Monday.,— tpAA/U

Toilet Goods. Department
l i ’J r  *• . • : » • <,

r7T-4*

Wash Goods Department
Erie Madras. A soft finish Cheviot, especial
ly constructed for hard wear, nnd IQ  
dyed in fast colors. Sat. and Monday.... lD C

Ribbon Department
Sash Ribbons in Solar nnd Hyglo soft satins, 
suitable for the new girdles, in a (PI OQ 
wide range of colors. Sat. and Mon... «P J..£i/

Silk Department
Our $1.98 Silk Sale last week was such a suc
cess that we have decided to repeat the price 
again. Satin FrancniH. The world’s leading 
satin, selling regularly for $3.50, in shades 
of Pink, Light Blue, Squirrel, Seal, Rose and 
Turquoise. Saturday and 
Monday ............................ $1.98 j

Art Needlework Department - ■
Our special for this Saturday and Monday is 
a five piece bridge lunch set, stamped in flor
al designs to he embroidered. Regular QE 
price $1. Saturday anti Monday O J l» 

We also have a very attractive .lino of 
scarfH, aprons, and centers stamped, in unus
ual designs, which we will offer on O Q * 
Saturday and Monday a t ............... . tK/v

Mercerized Chaiie
This is a very desirable, soft finish print and 
comes in qpaint designs that are especially 
suitahle for children's dresses and ladies' one 
piece morning and aftomeon dresses. Reg
ular price of this is 76c. Saturday *4Q '

Embroidered Voiles &  Organdies
9 ‘

These are embroidered dotted Voiles and Or
gandies, manufactured to sell at |1.50 per
yard. We advise early shopping. .....69c

Storing Eggs
Hens naturally lay more eggs in 1 

spring than lit nny other season. As 
a consequence the markets are usual
ly glutted with eggs at that time, 
even tho' tho price is low.

A worth-while suggestion is offered 
t i tho producers—as well as tho con
sumers—of eggs by N. tV. Sanborn, 
poultry specialist of the Florida t'ol- 
irge of Agriculture, who hopes to help 
solve this egg problem caused by the 
varying supply.

I)r. Sanborn says: “ If you ure pro
ducing eggs, put most of Hu nt down 
in water glass or incubate them. Do 
not .rush them into an over-loaded 
market. I f  you are n housewife with 
no laying hens, purchase all’ tho eggs 
you can and preserve for use when 
prices ate again high.

"Egg? can bo bought in spring for 
much less than at any other season. 
So b« vc or buy them while they are 
cheap and put down in water glass. 
Preserving eggs in this way does not 
injure them in tho least-’ A  fresh, 
dean egg properly kept in water 
glnaa will It  almost as palatable six 
months later 11 ttawly-laid egg."

Directions for preparing water glass 
may he hud for tho asking of tho 
Florida College of Agriculture, at 
Gainesville. Your home demonstra
tion agent also can show you how to 
prepare and use it.

I • ■ ----- -
Til's oN hosts

Rose buds frequently fail to de
velop properly. They ‘urn brown at 
leapt in spots, and the petals fall off 
preiputurely. I f  such buds are exam
ined enrofuUy they will be. -found 
swarming /witlr minute yellowish- 
brown insects about one*tweiil)Afiflb 
of an inch In length.

This insect is known ns tho Florida 
flower thrlps, according to specialist* 
of the Floridn College of Agriculture. 
It attacks n large number of flowers, 
and is especially severe tn roses, cit- 
1 us anti tomatoes. Spraying with*to- 
barco extracts is the common remedy.

Such extracts vary in strength. Nic
otine Hulphate is highly concentrated 
and is used at a strength of 1 pnrt 
to 10000 part* of water. I f  unlr has 
oyly n few rose pushes, the following 
wit) no doubt be found hundy am( e f
ficient:

Use the tobacco extracts as men
tioned and make a strong aolution of 
soup suds, or pour o little kerosene 
intq a bucket half full of water. Go 
over tho rose gulden carefully nnd 
tut o ff all the roses With u pair of 
scissors, allowing them to drop quick
ly into tho Iqu-ket. Disturb the blos
soms an dbushes ns little as possible 
while doing this, so as not to scare the 
insects away. Pick o ff all the blos
soms nnd buds that Imvo pocned at all. 
Then look over the patch and pick 
all the buds that nro nbout to open. 
These need not i>« destroyed, but they 
should be carried out of the rose gar
den. , In ’ other words, pick tho entire 
rose crop thoroughly, taking enre not 
to scaro_the thrips uway. Apply the 
remedy once a week.

MONEY TO LOAN—Representing* n 
large corporation with unlimited 

money at Us disposal, making first 
mortgage loans on a tori year basis at 
attractive interest rates, if consider
ing any extensive remodeling, new 
building operation, or tho refinancing 
of your present business, requiring 
additional .capital, I will be glnd to 
confer with you confidentially.— C. S. 

j Hong, 7 We*, t Church St., Orlando,
30-12te

. A  Savings A ccount
started by "you today at Our Sav
ings Department, and added to 
steadily, will in time become a 
SAFEGUARD against your fu
ture needs.

Such a “Safeguard” every man 
and woman sfiimld.'bave.
, How about-YOU^.maldng, the. . 
start today?

4% Interest allowed.

\ F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
-.jfei
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■A COMMUNITY BUILDER

t' P FOWBTBR, PrrtidfBl B F. W niTNBR, C**M«r
a n i B H O H H H R B R O R H H H R B S I H H H H H R n H H R R I R R R R R I H I H m i M I H »

>•«*,.*««......Our price.....—,.... v-

Lace and Embroidery Dept
* - *

Cambric Edges in widths -from 3 to 12 inches. 
Specially suitable for children's wear and la
dies lingerie. This will be our "extra special'' 
in the Embroidery Department Saturday and 
Monday. This lot will consist of about 25

50% Discount or Vi Price

I .  HAD ARSE NATE  K ILLS TO M ATtf
f /i u i t  WORMS

"Spray with lead arsenate” is the 
answer being made to the many re
quest* for udvicc coming to the Flor 
Ida Experiment Station from tomato 
grower# concerning the depredations 
of the tomato fruit worm.

1$f». insect is tho most serious, peat 
ef the tomato in thi# elate. It la ub 
\no*t Invariably found in com. Fre
quently It 1* found In green peas, 
beam, cotton and other plants.

The adult of thia insert Ipyft its 
egga on the tomato leavea. The young 
Urvae feed there for a (lay or two, 
after hatching out, |>ut soon migrate 
to the stem*, into which t^ay bore. A* 
soon as the tomatoes aej, (he worms 
go for them. They eat their fray into 
tlifl fruit and eat out tha inside. They 
may eat out a tomato -Juat enough to 
spoil it and then go tb another. Thus, 
one worm omy cause the loss pf many 
tomatoes.

While making their way into freah

g&S&BiSU a *
ha» ben sprayed, according to Prof.
J. 0. Watson, entomologist of U\« Ex-

few'- vil£,4A’>

Saturday
Day by Day in every way, PIGGLY W IG G LY  is getting more popular

in the Cash and Carry W ay

NEW NO. 1 NEW IRISH POTATOES, PER LB. . . . 6c
BBSS

NO. 2 CAN PREMIER 
GRATED PINEAPPLE

NO. 3 CAN PREMIER 
FRUIT SAI.AI)

NO. 1 CAN SUGAR 
CORN

25c
55c
12c

2 CANS NO. 2 .SUGAR
c o r n  ...;......

NO. 2 CAN PREMIER 
TINY TOT PEAS ....

NO. 2 CAN CAMPBELL'S 
BEANS ................. .

THE FAMOUS SUNSET GOLD BUTTER, LB. . ! 46c
- THE KIND WE ALL LIKE BEST

1 GAL* CAN PURE 
GOLD SYRUP

ALL 10c BREAD 
k i .o a E .............

ALL 15c BREAD
LOAF .............

WHY PAY MORE?

LOG CABIN SYRUP, 
LARGE SIZE ...... $14)0

NO. 2 CAN HAND-PACKED 
TOMATOES ......................

YOUR LUCK COFFEE, 
1-LB. c a n .... .....

10c
34c

7FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, D0Z.
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

25c
EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED J Q g  | 3 PACKAGES -  

SOAPADE ............................ 23c
BEE BRAND INSECT 

POWDER.................... 9c-23c 2 PACKAGES
CHIPSO ........................... 19c

PINK SALMON,
TALL CAN ................ 16c 5 BARS SPECIAL SIZE

p .& g . s o a p  ....... 21c
1-l b . t a l l  : :  b a k in g  p o w d e r  •... i.25c
FANCY FULL CREAM 

CHEESE, LB............

FANCY WHITE BACON,
LB................ :......... :....

28c I 2l’IJ,*lSACK l’ILL8m,RY  ̂J Jg
■ m B B Q B O  H I S B B B B a B H B B M M B a H H M H B M I l

|  I  24-LB, SACK .SWEET 0 < f  O f f
. . .  l t f t  I  ROSE FLOUR... ;.................

$1.15 I ^iu6(r K,,A,NTY-'* $1.40
WILSON’S CERTIFIED BACON, LB. - 35c

24-LB. HACK VANITY 
FLOUR ..................

2 PKGS. KELLOG’S CORN • 
FLAKES OR POST TOASTIES

■ n a a w a H H M B B a n a a a
2 PKGS. SHREADED ’

WHEAT ..... - ......... .

CREAM OF WHEAT, '
1 HkCf# ■ft,fti,ft,ftft*lftftft,i, ,Mftft*.,t,-t4,,,ftf I,,,,,,., I, 23c

5-i.tlS. FANdY 
RICE .......

BLUE ROSE

FANCY LARGE LEMONS. 
DOZEN

b u l k  cSfdx, fH fe K in d  y o u
PAY 46c FOR, LB.

" " 'T 21c

’• n o i y V l » t i
16 c

Wehave the best Variety of VegetableKYresh fro ii the garden daily. 
We have just received 500 dozen Loose Wiles Biscuits, better known as 
the Sunshine Biscuits, so we waht to shine some. For quality, it is there.

THE STORE THAT PULLED SANFORD
■— an

MIRE

ALL OVER THES i:4,
V______ J

' ;•

11319866
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W E  P A Y  4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

S A V E

C O U N  T Y
PROGRESSSERVICESTRENGTH

night will bo the genial manager of 
the Piggly Wiggly store, Mr. Hamrick 
and his family. So he there tonight 
as Osborne's guest to see one of the 
best pictures brought to Sanford. 
This is your ticket. •

NOTICE!

GOLFBASE B A LL  
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET B A LL  
TRAP SHOOTING

C. W. Smith announces the removal 
o f ‘ his watch and clock repair *hop 
from Moore's Optical Parlor, to the » 
Seminole I.aundry, 123 West First 
Street, where he will, be glad to * c|. 
come his friends and customers. Sr* 
him nt his new location for first class 
watch and clock repairing at reason
able prices. All work guaranteed.

31-ltp

BOW LING
TENNIS

BOXING
Watch for next welt’s program

McKinnon-Mnrkwood Company will 
have a complete ling of Hart SchntT- 
ncr & Marx clothing, new store, now 
stock. 12-tfc

hit hard .but received- good support. 
Score: '
Cleveland . 00(1 012 011—3 12 0
Detroit 130 020 OOx—fi Hi I

Another crowded house last night to' 
see Wesley Harry, nml they were not 
disappointed.YEHTKIt DA Y’H It KSI'LTH 

National League 
Chicago 2, St. Louis 3.
Poston I, Philadelphia. 0. 
Cincinnati I, Pittsburg 3. 
Hrooklyn II, New York si.

NOTICE!The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lfic.

And tonight CIoHouh Gloria!CHICAGO, May I.—St. Louis hit T. 
Blankenship opportunely and got an 
even break in the series with Chicago, 
by taking the final game yesterday, 
(5 to-.'I. Score:
Bt. Louis 0"2 mil P2J - f l  J4 I
Chicago 000 (HI 010—3 3 1

field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in retvrn a trial packago con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nml croupe 
Foley Kidhcy Pills for pains in sides 

land back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome nml 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, hiliodsness, headaches, 
and sluggprli bowels. Sold every-

A physical culture class will be 
bpened, starting Saturday morning at 
10:00 o’clock. All ladies who wish to 
t educe, we guarantee to make, you 
lose weight if you will attend the 
i lass regularly. If you are interested 
come to the East Side Primary S.hool 
Saturday morning. Reasonable rates. 

MISS CORA LEE T1LLIS 
Instructor and Director,

Now instructor of physicnl culture at 
South Side Primary School

30-2tn

Gloria Swanson and Antonio More* 
no in “ My American Wife”.WASHINGTON, May A.—New

York made it three out of four front 
Washington by winning the final 
game of the series yesterday, 3 to 2. 
Warmouth’s wildness proved costly 
while Ponnnck pitched effectively un
til the ninth inning, when a fine 
throw by Ruth ended a Washington 
rally. Score:
New York ..... OK) 100 100—3 0 0

A love drama of the tropical Innds 
where Spanish Passion and intrigue 
nrc'the favorite sports.

American League
St. Louis <», Chicago 3. 
Cleveland 3, Detroit fl.
New York 3, Washington 
Philadelphia I, Boston 3. 

IIDW THEY STAND

BOSTON, May L -Errant by Gallo
way and ll.alo, folowed by Burns' sin
gle, gave Boston two runs jn the 
third, enabling the home, team to win 
from Philadelphia, 3 to I. Hasty al
lowed but seven bits. Score: «
I hilndelphiu .. . (Mill 1100 100 — 1 H 2

1102 (HI) mix— 3 7 I

Gloria with all her shimmerii)g 
beauty the center of it nil.

Kill Flies Before 
They are Bom

rn .IES  breed In filth

Never was she so wonderfully 
gowned, so warmly alluring. *

Florida State League
Won Lo

The Scotch Chorus will sing r.n old I 
Scotch Song and dance a Highland, 
dance. The Japanese Chorus is gorg-, 
e-ius. Senior play. May Dtli'and 10th 
rl the High School., 3IL3t

DETROIT, May I. Detroit slugged Boston 
her way into first place and a victory, 
over Cleveland yesterday, (• to 3. lJlih-( The High School Orchestra is it 
wns driven from the l«'X  and Mctov- ing some special pieces for the Si 
ler fared hut little hotter. Duush was' play. Have you heard them yet !

An exciting picture that sweeps you 
Ihrough a gamut of thrills.1/ und cnYry It vvhert 

ever they go. One well- 
known breeding place Is 
thcl outhouse, which. In 
sonic communities, Is «  
necessary evil. The dan
ger of disease from tills 
source can . be largely 
overcome by the use o f 
(ilon rh yn  Oils powerful 
solvent destroys Instantly 
the eggs of flies und mo
squitos. • It sterilizes nml 
deodorizes ‘ everything It 
touches. In no other way 
can tills menace to health 
be so fully jnet. Giant 
l«ve costs so little  you can

Buy your ti.-ket early for the Senior 
play, “ The Girl from Upper Seven," a 
thrilling Western play with two mys
teries which du not come out until tin- 
last. 30-31

It’s a Paramount Picture,

And the guests of the house to For quick results try n want ad,

National League

Virginia Produce Co
-------------- W H O L E S A L E ------------

New York 
( 'hiengo 
Boston 
I'lttshuigll 
M. Louis 
I'ldlndelphi. 
I iiirmiiuti 
Biookl\ n

COMMISSION M K ItCI IA  NTS

Sunt hern Vegetables 
Our Specially

\mrrirun League 
Won

GIANT
LYE In order to serve our customers we have opened a

RETAIL ICE STATION
opposite our office on Railroad Way where we 
will be ready for business Saturday Morning. 
Hours will be from eight to five-thirty on week 
days—Thursday and Sunday from eight to noon.

Ice coupons can be used or tickets must be pur
chased at office, as no money will be received at 
station.

• . *
If the ice wagon misses your residence a phone
to our office up to five p. m. will bring the ice to
your home.

SECOND
STREET
Between
PARK

SECOND
STREET
Between

PARK

fu r  ) •  yean ih • Deit
M r-T igh t Top H o ld i the Strength

A. & P. FLOUR
RUM FORD BAKING POWDER

If ever Shoes fit like a glove this 

• lllavk Iviil-oue w ill-^Just 

like cut

EVAPORATED PEACHES
FANCY
YKLLOW

HaveJYou X,ried our Famous Co (Tees and 'Peas
KOVI.W  k ' 1 - ItK lH ’lHci.i: HORAK COF-

COFFBK. I.h
With Cut-Out Sides

I KK, Supreme, Ih
Wear Light Hosiery 

Above is exart rut of Grey Suede 
Just received—Also havo*u 

one-stfap Grey

and Railroad Way,
o'»"‘.rATLANTIC & PACIFIC c1,
Over 7500 stores in the U.S.A



factory Results Cannot Be Obtained :
11118 r C ____ r-Lxxavx T n f o r i n r  F p p H  S

m -m  n  h  h

■

From Cheap Inferior Feed
Don’t think n feed is all 
right simply because your 
stock eats it. A cow will 
cat most anything if you 
sweeten it with molasses 
but the milk pail will show 
the difference. We guar
antee results from the feed 
that we sell—and remem
ber—
VYour Money Back If You

f t ® ,  •

0 I I T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E «

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
feed>m a v - c r a i n  a n d  f e r t i l i z e r s
PHONE 539-MYRTLE AYE SHrHST.SANFOI?D.FU.

» f ■ ■ ■ '■■I■■"■■I■!■

■
Tis is the Place to Buy Your *

ROOFING
We have the variety, the quality and the best ■

price. S
BIRD’S NEPONSIT W A L L  BOARD j

CHATTANOOGA A N D  W EBER  W AGONS ■

HILL j
. ■

Implement and Supply Co. f
■

.................................. .........................

:  BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY

A - - - -
^  Yon can find tha u n i  of
•  every lira Business Man 
^  b  Ssnford la this Column.
•  each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

U * •  please you, tell others; W lot? 
/ tall ns. Phono 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
U7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.a *

B. W . HERNDON

M  m : h  « •  IS  K  n ' 1 *  »

CLASSMED r  
r ADS :

Classified Ads 1c n word. Mo 
Ad taken Tor less than 25c. 
And positively nd Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany ail orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.i

t a h i n i a l M h i i a f e i

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You t*a I « t  aood bod

fram-i and irrigation plugs at 4ha
100-tfcSanford Novelty Worka.

FOR SALE— Boaty"and Pays' pnlnts

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVULE

m  n  at  la m  m

Sorry to learn that Lawrence Lund- 
quint is still unable to attend school.

Tom Fortier's little ones are having 
a siege of whooping cough.

Mrs. Benjamin Swann is .at home j 
l.ut she and her husband are expect- 1 

ing to leave soon for the north for the 
summer.

Mrs. G. HlrVhl ('ailed on Thursday 
of last week to sea Mrs. Hridgemnn. 
’Joe and Ills wife and little Frances 
have-gone-to-Miami

W hen

1 -

Three new houses arc going up weand Varnishes at Sanford Novelty
Works, Sanford agenta. 183-tfc,. . ,' __| hear, the one being hunt l>y Trumond

‘ nr Holly we have noted before—one on

INSURANCE AGENCY 
FJIIB-------AUTO-------BONUS

L’OU SALK—Rhode Island eggs 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, Snn- 
fiird. 83-tfp
FOR SALK— Fine strawberries for 

preserving or table use, 15c quart. 
City orders of five quarts or more de
livered.— L. H. Jones, Bcardall Ave
nue. Rhone 3303. 22-tfe

L o t  B y  T e » t

—remember the lowest priced 
Baking Pbwder is ofteirtb.*' 
most expensive—that baking 
powder economy cannot be 
based on purchase price—it's 
Jesuits that count That’s >vhy

the Sjoblom property near tho church 
for one of his hoys and Losslng has 
the contract for a fine residence for 
Mr. llood not far from Mr. Swann’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ( ’ turner ami 
children and Leonard West spent Sun
day afternoon nt the country home of

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

4ANFOKD ■ FLORIDA

________________________ ___ Mr. midairs. V. C. Culler in honor of
FOR SALK—Indian tw^p motorcycle, the latter’s birthday. Cream and 

dirt Cheap. Cash or terms. Urk’s cakes were served for refreshments.
Repair Shop.__________________ | Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner and fam-
FOR SALK—lx>t, COxllT, wilh cot- l|y nnd Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell seal 

tnge and garage, 1413 Oak A vc. Ap- fumlly spent Sunday with relatives at 
ply to Jerry Griffith, Ford Garage, Windermere.

2S-utc Grandpa Williams, whose health is

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
U a tn b l l . f c r *  IDOS

H-K-A-I, K-S.T-A-T-a
Parma

l'n-Imp nurd tanil 
uilr I.ilia 
Hohirt

Im r* 1 mrlila 

Inanranrp 

Nurrlr llonda 
t.oana

FOR SALK—AIJTOMOIIIt.FS 
One 11(20 Ford roadster, self-start

er. Light trurk body A*1 condition. 
One 11118 Ford touring at a bargain, 
One Cole Aero 8, 7-pass. Sedan, used 

only ns a demonstrator. Will sell at 
a bargain.

l ’hono 55K-L-1. Terms if desired.
GRAY MOTOR SALKS 

29-3tc Foot Kant 1st St.
FOR SALK— Fairbanks Mont 

gine and pump, 2 h. p. a bargain 
See Don McDonald. 30-3tn

L$* lO O  F I N E  
FOR- D K IV IN &  
FA S TE R . TH A N
O MILES AN H(H{5^

Have You Ever Been Held Up
. j f

by Mime merchant who knowing you were particularly desir
ous of siime vulcanizing service took advantage* of your need 
to raise the price? It has often been done but never here.

W E HAVE ONE PRICE FOR OUR SERVICE
ami it is the name.to all at all times. ’The only time it is 
ever changed Is when we reduce it. W’e never raise it.

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

PHONE 17------------------------------ SANFORD, FLORIDA

' l i w l u m  I ' n i p r r t r  l l m l n f u  C k i i r r i

Main (UTlcaw
SI R i s e n  H R A I .T Y  e i lM C A M T  

(A X C O I I I l  IN  V K S T I IK N T  C O M P A N Y  
I’knna 4N IOI-H Mnsnnllii Ave .

very poor of late, lias gone over to tin' 
cast coast ngatd as the sea air seem
ed to help him last summer.

A fine rain which was much needed 
fell here on Wednesday night and 
Thursday for which we are thankful.

Rev. J. S. Clark, who pi'eaMiei ev
ery ‘Sunday morning at Sorrento and 
at I'aola or Upsala in the afternoon, 
will lie with us again next Sunday. Di

on- ,vns with the Lake Mary people last 
Sunday .evening.
• Rev. Kckhaid preached here at the 

1IKA11T1FUL LAKE airtui on Lutheran church, Walter Pierson go- 
you. High elevation, pure drinking ing for him and the Mr. I.undquist 

water. Good terms on o. few collages fnniily entertaining him. 
ns homes or investment. $800. $1,400, i August Swanson went with his * 
$1,000, $2,300.—Lake Mary Realty Co. brother, lien as far as Jacksonville as r

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
la the biggest selling brand in America.
You save when you buy it— you save 
when you uee it.
Use the same Baking Powder thpt 
guards the purity o f bakings in millions 
o f home9— that retains its unfailing 
leavening strength to the very Inst spoonful.
The sale o f Cnlumet 19 over 150% 
Creator than that o f any .other baking 
powder.
A  pound can of Calif ' ntaina full
16 ounces. Some buK jdera come
in 12ounce Instead of . m va..;. Be
sure you get a pound tenon you want it.

UTHE W O R L D ’S  C R E A T E S ! ' B A K IN G  PO W D E R

\

a M aaaaaaa iiaaaaaB ati ■■■■■■■■•

I In New Location
u

STEW ART Tiie Florist
tut Flowers------------- Florid Designs

Anniinl nnd Oniumcntnl Plants 

•114 M) rile A»c.---------- Plume 2G0-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General .Machine and Duller 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Rhone (12-------- Sanford, Florida

Lake Mary, Florida. .'i-l-tfc
FOR SALK— Ford Sedan, alumM m-w.

$75.00 worth of extras.—A. I . Rum*. 
Longwooil, Fla. 32-1 tp
FDR SALK—OlcUmoblle, gimd comll 

tion. Cheap for cash, ('all San
ford Sign Shop. 31-lft*

FOR RENT

the latter was ill. They went by the 
boat and he returned by train the next

1 any.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Kl'tdl and twn 

children motored firm Arcadia and 
i.ie spending this week with her par- 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs, Tyner. They ate 
going on to Marion county where lii.r if 

1 brother has charge of n tomato pack m

FOR UK NT—Two 5-toom bungalows, 
one (5 room bungalow.—A. P. Con

nelly & Sour, .............. ,

FOR ■ RKNT-—Furnished 
Park Avenue.

•Jti.tfu 
room 1 111

27-dtp

( 'OOLKST ItRKKZKS during sum
mer, arrange for Szold’s new ocean 

front apnrtnrents, modern, complete 
end beautiful. Inspection invited, 
write urcall 1 l(i Ocean Ave., Daytona 
Beach, Fla. Phone 213 J. 
5-3-4-5-10-11-12

yjiiyK-iM*NR/.rf|Up

The Standard of 
Comparison

Once A. Buick O w n er- 
Only Buick Satisfies —

In every  community there are a number o f Inatances 
where once a Buick has been purchased b y  one m em 
ber o f a fam ily, others o f the same intimate group have 
become Buick owners.

Buick dependable perfo rm an ce, lu xu riou s comfort 
and ths fact that there is a type o f  Buick to  fit every  
motoring need, leads to the selection o f Buick as the 
fatpily car. v  y v

a m ajority o f  new  
s w h q .h ava  been

4 Pbu. Coup* fins 
T r.iL Tour. • I4JS 
t Pam. Sedan • 1141 
Sport Road. 14 IS
Sport Tuuriat • 14TS 

ill

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, sack 
of whom, in hia chosen jtro- 
I m i Iod the Herald recom
mends to ths people.

WRITE US for i'CKcr\Hlions for 
roumn, apartments. or cottages, 

summer season. Finest bench ami 
best summer resort in smith.— been 
Realty Co., Daytona Beach, Fla.

• 31-Ktp

George A. DeCottea
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
i  AN FORD FLORIDA

STaaa. Road.
S Put. Tour.
3 I’.M- Coup* - 
S Pm . Was - 
S IW  Tour.

Stdan . . - IllS
Sport Road. . 1011

• HS 
■ SSS

UTS
IMS

I Pul Tour. 
I Pul Tour.

f t  ITS
- ties

Prices f. o. k. Mulct Factories; Movers-----------
take aided. Art a tw l the C. M .A.C . Purchase 
Flan, tehlch provides tor Oe/erred Payments.

O-l*-M-W

SANFORD BUCK COMPANY
hen better automobiles are built, Buick will

Build Them
NFOUD^FLORIDA______ ____ ________________..... L. C. klOORK, Manager

. . cMraeaaaawdoa-r . i * .  - - ,*L 'con a f i

F R E D  R . W IL S O N
*  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD -I- FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Ream 7, .Millar Bldg. 
SANFORD -t- FLORIDA

ICHELLE M AINES
LAWYER
-y— C ou rt

■ysa Examined j Glsaaes D a d gM d

Henry M cLaulin ,jS^  
Opt D.

Optlclaa-OpLomelrUt 
i l l  Bast First Street Sanford, Fla,

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRS, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

F77 Tt ULnT  —2 or 3 furniHlied'room*, 
315 Mugnulia Ave. Apply Sunday. 

* 31-2tp
FOR RKNT—2 furiiishL.f  Imusekeep- 

ing rooms, $20 per month. 1 bed 
room $3.00 (ivr week, 311 Kust Fifth 
street, 31-2tp

LOST
LOST—On Orlando road ladwenn Sil

ver Lake and Sanford, Packard 37x5 
tire and rim. Please inform K. T. 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 21-tfc 
LOST—Swiss wrlsiT watch 'between 

Gables nnd postoffice, Inscribed 
“ Ituby, 1918” on bark. Finder please 
return to Western Union Telegraph 
office nnd receive reward. 31-litp

W ANTED
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. I*. Newell 
Co., Whulesule Fern Growers, Apopka. 
Fla. . * 279-tfe

BOARD A N D  ROOM
ROOM AND BOARD Reasonable 

rates, 122 Palmetto Ave, 28-tfc-H

ing crew.
A telegram came from Miss Hax.'l 

Pritchard nnnmiiu'ing the death of 
her father, Seymour Pritchard at 
Ogdeiisburg, New York nq Monday, 
the 30th » f  April. The next morning 
one came from Ids wife confirming 
the sad news. At this writing it is 
not known here what caused his sud
den death which came as a shuck to 
all. He leaves to mourn his loss a 
devotedwlfe, who is a sister of Wm. 

Swayne of this place; a daughter, 
Miss Hazel Pritchard, of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Minnie Wester- 
dick of (his place and Mrs. Kd. Ham
ilton of St, Lawrence county, New 
York. He was fifty-three years old 
last New Years, a fine man. who will 
bi much missed. He and his wife hud 
bought a nice little orange grove in 
Upsalu to which they were looking 
forward to making their home. Our 
sympathy goes put to all thu sorry- 
ing ones. Besides her daughter, ,Mrs. 
Barney Beck, who stayed with her 
mother, Mrs. Wcsterilick, and brought 
out Mrs. ( lute fro mtown, Mrs. V. C. 
Culler spent the afternoon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Swaytneall calling to 
sympathise its well as the near neigh
bors, at her los.i of a dearly loved 
brother.

Wo have moved our ofl’ices to the sec
ond floor oC the new FulosUm-Brum- 
ley Building :: :: :: ::

DR. RALPH STEVENS, 
DR. S. PULESTON *
DR. J.N.  TOLAR  
DR. II. ILMcCASLlN

H !!■ ■ «■  X ■■■HDHMIIH a ■ *■ !!»■  2*11 ■■■SliaBUUHIIHSHHBHBHHai

$3.00
WILL  ENROLL YOU IN THE

Buy your tickets for tho Senior 
play from llouinlllut & Anderson, 
Bowers, Mobley's, the Union Phar
macy or Hunt’s Pharmacy. 30-3t

O. W. luiwton, Bracelet Watch Kx-
KLn. 
-tfe

.......---"  ”
liert, 215 South Uratigc. Orlando, FI

'  4-24-1

ROOM ANU BOARD— $8 per week, 
000 Laurel Ave. 2H-2tp

1'OK TRADE
KXClfANGE— Bungalow, 0 rooms utid 

bath, garage, henery, lot 50x145 ft. 
South ci$y IlmKs, Orlando. Would 
like ul exchange equity for similar at 
Sanford. • Address W. O. Tyler, care 
F. T. Williams, court house, Hanford.

31-4tp

Rooms 226-228

DR. R. M. MASON
'  DENTIST 

New MWsch Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

Res. 205- -Phones- -Offlce 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

I toons 206-207-208 Melack Building

DR. G. S. SELM AN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Byo, Ear, Nqae and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glaaaca Fitted 

Meisclf Building

m S U M M E R

Your appetite won’t weaken thie 
glad eummertime If you order (hr 
proper f(M>d. Oar bread belongs on 
your menu. You've got no right tu 
gel hot. during the warm weather 
unless your grocer substitutes an
other bread for ours. Order it by 
name and be sure the! you get it.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANFQRDMAID

B R E A D

0

Weekly Purchase Plan
Von can now buy ami pay for a Kuril, cur mil uf your 

weekly earnings on fhi* Kurd Weekly I'lirelmnu Plan.

Thousands of families are taking advantage o f this new 
way to buy a Kurd and will soon he driving their own ears, 
enjoying all the benefits and advantages of motor trunspor- 
lation. f

Tho Ford Weekly Purchase Plan is amazingly simple. 
You can enroll with ntt initial payment ns low as five dollars 
each week. You add to your first payment ns much or ns 
little ns you feel you emt afford.

This money is plneed in the bnnk nnd draws Interest. 
In n short lime your depoafts, plus the interest paid by the 
bunk, will be sufficient to obtain delivery of the ear.

Stnrt today and before you realize it you will Imj driving 
your own Ford Cur.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

w W** *
The following banks are acting as depositories for pay-

uni Weekly Purchase
re acting as 

monts mado in connection with the K< 
plan:

, . . . . .  t

FIRST NATIONAL HANK SKMINOLK COUNTY HANK, | ' • -'* . ■ -

PEOPLES HANK OF SAN|OP.I) HANK OF OVIEDO 

BANK**OF MOUNT DORA

r


